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not! keep, and pictured, an air of' affright
and wretched iand dishonored old age.
He even threatened kill himself. She
Hlo,pe;bad the power to'savc him-ah- d

for that, she; must forget Napoleon and
marry the rjchCount de , with whose
rtoble: and manly face, whose courage and
strength pf niind, she was familiar. ;

;i little'slfishness, and Matitda would
llave been saved ; but it is thV'wcakness
rtf noble hearts to hasten on the sacrifice.
Matilda threw herself in despair, in the
arms of her father, and promised all. He
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will have taken place, jandiyery probably Othello himself. A'fatal suspicion seized
it will give rise to explanations that may j him. The ring winch ?datilda wore on
throw some light upon this mysterious af-- j her left; hand, gave him much uneasiness.
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that she would not part with it her an-

swer was gentle, but evinced the same
determination she had shown at the church.

The suspicions of the Count from that
moment were changed into certainty ; but
as he wished to avenge himself he con-
cealed them, lie aranged a set of spies
about Matilda; It was not long before a
letter came froiti Napoleon. The unfor
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He finished by announcing a piece of good
news. The ambassador was about to en-

trust him witli important despatches for
Paris. Before the month was over, ho
would see Matilda again. This letter of.
Napoleon's fell into the Count's hands ; he
understood it all.

, He went into his wife's room, Holding
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this sad affair hais been iri Brussels the
last two days. It is from him that we
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Countess de !keeps The undersigned believes that jhe above arrangement?' See how the
her oath." is an auspicious one for Southern tind Western Literature jpoor i unerti. i If my grandson," said the "Duchess," What is that to you ? It must bo so

and Interests, and Iiopes to be adequately sustained and
rewarded for hid cfTortsto maintain them.

' j TUE:.ME"v-i:.Gr.r- . ami review for nothing.
Wlfoever will send us four new euhscribers, with 2'',

'marries a maiden without a dowry! how
shall we ever be able to restore the diglust as no was anoui to kdock at the uoor.

: 'J: '

4

it

?
' arid had rajsed the! knocker for that pur- -

I wish to have it, ar(d madame wishes it
also. If it is necesbary that she herself
shall entreat you, slle will do so. Come,
madame, beg the doctor to do ydu this ser-
vice." ; 1

rpceive the Messenger and Review gratis; and in irmnt'iT) "irr i
the sahie proportion for a larger numU-- r of uu!scriU-rs- . 1 All IjKj f ;,jidseV his band was nfl at once arrested by

nity of our noble house." ; it i

' i iThe General, therefore, sought to slien- -

ate Matilda front her lover, and the puch- - j

ess to separate IStapOleon from Matilda. I

Aciive and fai'.hfjl cnnvus. rs and coi.ectors wi.l beI a vigorous arm, and he Was surrounded
emnloved. Securitv will be rconired.

Flushed with mingled grief and indig-
nation, he seized his pistols and rushed to
the house ol the Count. The count and
Matilda, had left during the night, some
hours after the bloody operation of Dr.
Iluberti. It was not known whither they
hail gone.

. '1 he evening on which Napoleon had
recognised the ring of his mother on the
watch of Dr. Iluberti. he had gone to the
ball, ,impelled by a secret presentiment.

The next day, Napoleon and Iluberti

n ihjihc hvt3rJ rs for the " Messenger and Review" will lc sentM. Iluberti, 'palei hewildered. aghast
'

by hrce iihjaskcd men. l he street was
deserted.! the Doctor had no arms, and
inil'tlinraU resistance would be in vain,

But in this they, wefe unsuccessful.
Napoleon and Matilda loved each fillercould hardly keep from fit in ting.

f - i h6 prepared to escripe, as Well as he could, too sincerely not to avoid all the'sifaresA came! from the
alcove, which said, in an inthnrhnhlo nn. i th:it wnrR sureafl fir thniir i nfTnerlinon.--lnr III lllllinr ail Ini.n.... . 1 i 1 I '

S r iy.' by tn'eatii of his purs, from; the three bah
H dits withllvyhdm hq had to ileal, when he

'. .' ' ' t i l'l i 1 . .t'. - ... ! I 1'J
w. ,m..6it.u ucffjiair anu resignation youth.Sir, since you are j a surgeon --yes, I en- - Unah le to succeed in separating them !

treat you do it

riin: sudscrii: :

JL businerg In Mo.- - k -

inform les frien !j f
prepared to execute :.,
the above businc, v. i i :

pledges hLmielf llrit Ij- -

any othe fhop in- - the -'

tention tp his hnsinc- - :

least of public pr:tror.i 'c.
i Country Merchm:- - i: '

again would do well 1 1 :'. .

where, a my prices w t

hardness iof tht times!

-- d6n't let him for mer f.-- nnnh lit nAi tl. ik f. rti rrn n il tl.rt--
. Who hcld nim y ine anu s:,iu, very ponrc- -

Jy, is, if I Inista ie not, Dr. Hu- -
: -- ber i?'V llM

' 11 - A

...' v.. U' .t. V
"i It seems you Knqw iiiw ineii, reuue

llUill A Utll UlUl I , 1111 VJIl Ul I U Ulb
Duchess succeeded in bringing about
the departure of Napoleon, and his: pro-
longed absence-- ! Their want, of fortune
required it. Napoleaii imist gain a "high
position. The Minister had just attached

in imijiediately, wit.'i the money, to t lie Messenger Of-

fice, RlichiiionJ, Va. It is i:idisiens:tb'e to know how
nirmy copies to publish ; ami a'.l who intend to subscribe
will pVfc' do so inimedi:) lely,

IJ-l'hos- papers liich insert this Prospectus, a lew
tiinejjind give it an Editorial notice, will be entitled to
the! Messenger rind Review for one year.

V.. Hv MINOR, Editor and Proprietor.
H IcfcnT'onJ, Va., Jan. 1C-1G- .

Ep N TA111C POWDElt MIhLS7
EjA tNd been ajipointed nir'-n- t for this Factory I

Sc:i:i of'er (lie puMic in uh:e or half kegs at niail-tifartui- ers

prices, rn article of Powder which has been
favorably known throughout tli-- - Southern country for
many j cars,and I can warrant it to any manufac-
tured ii t lie United States,

Ord rs from the interior will be thankfully received
and promptly attended to. and if the article id not found
to he such as represented ;mty be returned and I will pay
all expf-nse- . E. J. LUTTERLOil.

yii(iiiiir:on, April 29th l:3t
i i

cy s sake.-- '
; j .

Come, doctor,snd the man, 4f you orl."
Tl ic resolution ofjhis dreadful compan-

ion was so implacable and so terrifying,
the prayer of the poor w oman so poignant
and so despairing, lliat the doctor saw that

rtbclDocJorl ftake: rriy purse and watch,
let ine qnjer my house, and go about your

;;;.anf4f-i.'- . A' '

- HousejCutterin
notice. jhim, as Secretary, to a distant embassy.IL Ullbu uig luaiii iiuuniiiiiit Old Pewter, Co je V.jbedietates of humanity commanded that If he refused to feo, he Would shutfliimfob hers, but have come to ask younrcinoi

to! do u i a service.'! tiu Miouiu ooey. tl -- took his implements, out from a brilliant career. He must
cast one menunquijing; look upon the tin-- ; make thisisacrifiqc lbr the very sake ofiH'Yeii cehainly ha st lected a very

fought in the woods of incennes. The
Doctor, more. skillful with fue knile than
tho sword, was severely wounded under
the' arm. Hopes are entertained of his
recovery. Before he parted with his adver-
sary, he related what occurred on that cru-
el night, on which he had been forced by a
feejing of humanity to commit a crime.
" Besides," he added. " Matilda did not suf-
fer 'much. A sublime devotion sustained
her fortitude, and I am certain she was
consoled id the endurance of the pain, by
thethought that the hand would be sent
to you. When I had finished, 1 heard her
say' in"a low tone, behind the curtain that
concealed her from me: Tell him my
heart will go with my hand. But for the
ruby I never should have been enabled to
fuHil her wish."

Compelled to flv, to escape being arrest- -

taken in rxchanir- -. f Ki
March" 13th, Is-IG- . ! :

. f t
- iil:WCOZ;

CLOCK ANV IAnyj ljour is good enough for so skilful
... ......vy luv ,.)(,UMi u ins iuamaa, tut w uuiu nappiuesss ue avouiu

only answer ; .with (in agonized heart and be responsible. ! Napoleon resigned him-wit- h

his brow bedew ed with ax;olcl sweat, self to it. M ' U ! .

and summoning all jiis energy to his aid, '

He sought a iait interview with Matil- - U 7

hc applied the Kmleitothe wnsti Twice4 da, and announced his departure. fThe
his hand failed himat length the blood voim mrt heard! with rielM Nanrileoh

i i DISSOLUTION. !

rrrilC firm heretofore existing cs Alsobrook tc Miller j

aj ! i.s thL day dissolved tiy mutual consent. The i

RrxlliSare in the hands of Mr. II. S. Miller, who is alone
authorised to settle the accounts due the firm. j'! A. P. ALSOR-ROOIC- , i

april 17, 18 10. II. S. MILLER. t

."r-t- ine,'gushed forth, a Shriek was heard from the , related to her his (plans in vain he soigHt
alcove, and the, silertce oPdeath soon fol- - to console' herifdisplaying, m the Sdist- -

i purj;rii as uur&eu iu pt iionii an upt;- -
ratlon.7'-.- ,

. -- jl ; '.
' vVha MOjyou desird?" said the Doctor,
whp.waS;:a;iittlc reasiured t 'and, looking
itt hlittt feci apphcarits more attentively,
pcrceivH'hat they were dressed much
more lite;dancersoti eir wky from a balli
than highway jobbers.

V T V11 y9dDocorr idded the to!

Ibllow jusjimmediHtely;'rWnie at least tmieto go and inlbrrri

i ..n
As! :ar-- f r fperfonn well

loweo. j ue uTiKnqwn; sioou silent and ant luture, a Whole life of happiness,
unmoved the poiscj off the horrible ope-- ; Jove and Wealth.! Matilda,was inconso-ratio- n

alone Ayas heard ; soon both the lable ; a sad presentiment prevented her Halifchury, December I.'J, II ed on account of the duel, Napoleon de Notice.
now in Brussels. Poor vounsrKnile and the hand fell together. The from putting any trust in the. promise of. 1"

doctor was deadly nale : he looked at the n.f.rf 4in tutiiro Wh'.,ts ei,bl! cbk I man His grief is heart-rendin- g, Will
, mT .

- - v ... w hij L 1 V I IUII1 1 UliVI VVUU JiiV AN Apprentice to tie. v

if applicat; 1 1 .

jjly but ari induttrions ti . .

imy wire,rj; ;i ,. . !: junknpwn with hagardjeyesj The latter? hope to add td the .happiness they iheu p return to Tans?
I j il. S. .VI ILL Ell,

REKPECTEL'LLY informs the citizens of Salisbury
that he will continue to

carry on the above business? at the stand recently oceu- -

otMjiiiuu, jMuiv juji i iie nana, iook ine ring i enjoyed, and which they were about to ' : iuuu 11 13U,n) a" usaumeu name, in
from the finger andipresenttttg it to the 1 Varrifi'ee to a ilutv. She feltJ that I her ! &er 1 cohecaf the true one. . TheJDoctor

'u' f ,,v' "fv ! f,u nave your case
?f!intum.tnu isnllthai
s Only stiller s to put this

"' " ' ' " - -

:S Totfournoyiv
ITTANTEO imni'. i

doctor: . 4 ! i v ; .V I beautiful dream Aas:dver. aixliwas nasi! I s n otber than Dr. I, (Lisfra nce ?) I,ieJi bJf AlsobrookJc Miller. Thankful for the liberal
airtndge heretofore given. He hofies by strict attention

' tobasiess to merit a continuance of it, he assures the
Si lake it doctor,w said heM let it be a i in bavJ Nanoleon covered her hand fhc jllutnoussurcon.

T T good woikiu?in, isouvemr ; no one. will ever demand it of' , ,Au n.j.:lir... , . : k. .n with kisses and tears ; isaid ' public dat all work entrusted to him will be promptly None others neeJits.imver worus, and ictus begone," said From Santa Fc Private letters from TvT 'k t v'--
7 ? :

- "'P- - Mr- -in lwi-tln.- tone oi uc unknown, lie II
jind immcuiately h Berlin drove from aiifighboring street': the three men. tnlrlnnri

he, remember that j ou are my betrothed
-- that this hand belongs to me." ;

So saying.-h- e placed a Tuby ring on! her
finger. , ' jjij ; ;.

- ;""1f j

It belonged to my mother he added.
As her solel lanswer. Matilda prfelsed

&anta Fe, under date of 10th April, state ploy aVCuner. H.S.MILLER.
hatGoverW; Armijobas again bcen ap-- ;

&lry, mh arii, i84G.--5t:tfT-- jxin

ed to the military command ! i I Executors' N otice,
of tli!t,royinc,,andthaGen.GarciaCon. , TiE"Slu52fcS tf?f'Z

you again 4f ' ,i ..f , j i - I.

. Heathen added, in a loud voice4 It is
done. Immediately the two other mask-
ed men entered again bandaged the! doctor s.eyes, and led him away! " The samecarnage that had brought him carried hint

C1 h,svo door. The! doctor tookoff his bandage, andaw the berlin disdpi
pearing in the; darkC It was .five.

, the doctor wilh them; immediately entered
; U and! tlid earriage rolled pnt the horses

Mocksville, April IT, 1

Docts. Siii:n;ici
associated t :HAVE and c .

the public; Dr. umn. :
denre next door to Mi !.

,Dr. Whitehead may I ? i

shwi Hotel or at the Dn :

'January 2, 1813. .

ALL KIND-iXca- tlj

printed ar.J

me ring to her hps and sank pack ;in her j de, who had been, hourly expected has ; iat lyirand Testament of Matthew L. Steele, dee'd.
i-- ! umrl visitinir Iho n.nmnA tHJo '. icquri.au iktrsoiui uuni" ctaims acainsi ine same IOchair, overcome by! her krrief.

'
- j Iluberti saw that al Hsistance would

e useltssiand submited t6 this mysteri?
uds viohMioe. Fori tula hours, not a word

. jiL.A :.i i. L.'.. .. J. ......
l-

- I It TW ! :,L?. - r- - a presdnt them for payment within the tune prescribed byitifii ieii ner.in the mdrninsr.' rfic t T VivVr,!.viUu was re- - , iaw,br this notice wilt be plead in bar of their recovery,
ceiycd with great satisfactian'by the A- - , JM .; - JAMES KERR, V.His absepcej facilitated the plans oithe,h v pj t..v;iaiij;i:u ukiw ecu 411m aim U1S tra For three months; M. Hubert i sought in iLiencral and the Duchess JThr. n nencans at anta tc. ' - j 1 Mak d. I5iu Qvi)
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